
LOCALS
Mrs. N. E. Wall had as guests

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wall

of Pinnacle and Mrs. Myers and

Mrs. Dorn from High Point.
*»»?»»

Miss Lucille Martin of Benson

and Mrs. W. E. Joyce o"f ilorehead

City are here on account of the

illness of their mother, Mrs. N.
A. Martin, who is much impro\ed

today.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Love, Mrs.

Reginald Marshall and ?£. J*.

Stokes attended the Quarterly

Conference of the Methonitt

Church held at Forest Chape!

Sunday.
**? » ?

Mrs. A. J. Ellington and daugh-

ter, Bonner, are visiting Mrs.
John Fulton in Walnut Cove this

week.
»## w «

Robert Sisk and son, Bobby, of

Winston-Salem, spent last week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sisk.
#*\u2666 * ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall haw

returned to their home in Raleigh

after a visit with Mrs. R. R. King.

Miss Ola Campbell and Mrs. C.

Y. York, o* "vTsflnut Cove, spent

last week-end in Charlotte.
* * #\u25a0 * «

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ncal of

Raleigh arc expected to visit rel-

atives here this week-end.
»»» » *

Mr. and Mrs N. E. Pepper,

Vance and Josephine, and Mrs, S.

P. Christian visited J. W. Peppc-: -

Christiansburg, Va., recently.

Mr. Popper has been confined t<>

his home with illness for several

months.

INSORE/n^^
M BONDS

???\u2713

PALMETTO THEATRE
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Sun. and Mon., April 30, May 1

"SHINE ON HARVEST MOON"

Ann Sheridan Dennis Morgan

Tuesday, May 2

"YOU'RE LUCKY, MR. SMITH"

Allan Jones Evelyn Ankers

Wednesday & Thursday, May 5-0

y "ABOVE SUSPICION"

Joan Crawford ?Fred MacMurray

Friday and Saturday, May 5 - G

"HOPPY SERVES A WRIT"

Hopalong Cassldy

KING NEWS

By E. P. NEWSUM

King, April 27. Mrs. Mae

li)eae Wall has purchased from
E. P. Newsum a lot on West Main

Street on which she will erect H

I new home.

Mrs. Tiseji Calloway, who un-

derwent a major operation in a

Winston-Salem hospital last week,

is improving.

Prt. Charles White, of the U.
S. Army, stationed at Greenville,

S. C., is spending a 15-day fur-

lough with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ashby White, in Woodland

iHeigKts.

Mrs. C. L. Douglas has pur-

chased the home of J. A. Gordy

ion Pulliam St. Consideration,
. $1,500.00.

I Charles Dalton and Miss Geor-

gia Dalton of Charlotte are spend-
ing a few days at the old Dalton
, homesfead three miles west of

| town.

Mrs. Vestal Spainhower, who

underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis in the City Hospital.

Winston-Salem, last week, is get-'

ting along satisfactorily.

Bill Cain, who holds a defense

I position in Baltimore, Md? is

] spending a few days with rela-
tives here.

Sammy Hill of Winston-Salem
underwent a tonsil removal oper-

ation in the Stone-Helsabeeii
Clinic Friday.

Herbert Petree is opening up i

radio repair shop on East Main
Ist.
j Burge Long, of the Merchant

IMarine, "stationed in New York,
j>
|is the" guest of relatives here foi
n few days.

t Mrs. Alva L. Turner has re

j turned to her home in Walnut
Hills after a visit to her parents.

| Mr. and Mrs. Ot Daub in West-
llorn, Ontario, Canada.
I
! Sergeant Carl Helsabeck. sta

'tioned at Camp Atterbury, Ind..
is the guest of his parents for a

few days.

The stork's report is rather

light this week: to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Miller, a son and to Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Lee Hix, a son.

Debs Holder, of the U. S. Navy,
stationed at Bainbridge, Md?
spent the week-end with hi 3 fam-
ily on North Depot St.

And that's the news from here.

How Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
Whh More Comfort

FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline
(non-acid) powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and
talk in more comfort, just sprin-
kle a little FASTEETH on your

plates. No gummy, gooey, pasty,

taste or feeling. Checks "plate
odor" (denture breath). Get

f FASTEETH at any drug store.

M'DONALD CITES
j WAY OF DROPPING

SALES TAX
,i

I Ix-xington. Ralph McDonald,
[ candidate for the Democratic

nomination "for governor, urged
here last Friday night that the |
State "operaaT on a balanced buu- 1

| get, with a safe and reasonable

jmargin of revenues over expendi-1
tures." McDonald spoke at a pub-

lic meeting arranged by frienJs'
to carry his campaign into David-1
son county.

I I

I "After the debt is paid from

the general fund surplus as I

have recommended, the State will

be co!ufcuiig'excess taxes amount-1
ing to $35,000,000 a year above;

all the present expenses of the!
State government. More than j
$25,000,01)0 of this excess will be J
in the general fund every year i; j
we keep the present tax strur-,

lure and the present budget," h !

said.

"For several years the Stat'

has been collectnig more taxe

than the total requirements of

the State budget," McDonald de-

clared. "This extra money has
been piling up for years in the

State treasury. By July 1, 1945, j
the amount will exceed $130,000,-1

j

?00 as an accumulated surplus,

representing taxes collected from
the people of the State and not i
used to operate the State govern-?
ment."

McDonalT stated emphatically

that the excess revenues everyj
year are sufficient to provide in-

creased appropriations and reduc-1
od taxes at the same time. $35. j
COO,OOO is a lot of extra mone\ !

*

to be coming in each year. La- i
year, 1912-43, the sales til |
brought in less Fhan $18,000,001 |
Without the sales tax, it is a safe i
prediction that our present t j
structure "will bring in between)
$15,000,000 and $20,000,000 mov. j
money" than the total expenses o! ,

'our State biTHget at present.

,Here is ample leeway for large in-

creases in appropriations both
from the general fund and from

the highway fund for their re-

spective purposes."

Sg"t. Frank M. Alley
Takes Special Training

Staff Sergeant Frank M. Alley,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alley,

,of King, has reported to the Fi-
|
nance Training Center at Fort

Benjamin Harrison, Ind., for an

advanced course in army finance,

disbursing* and accounting.

tThis
to a (amity was. Pat

jota War Bond buying through
the payroll savings plan on a
family plan, which means fig-
turt It «at yourself.
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LIME AND FERTIIJZERS IN

PASTURE ESTABLISHMENT

Seeding and cultural practices

are often the principal factors
considered in pasture establish-.
jment. While these factors are

very important, actually the fail-

ures in pasture establishment are ,

more often the direct result of in- j
sufficient fertility. If sufficient ,
fertility is present, adapted pas-

ture plant 3 will gradually enter

and become established on manv

ares in the State and county with-
out seeding, while in the absence
of proper fertility no amount of j

seeding will pro luce n satisfr.c- J
tory sod.

i
Several farmers in Stokes coun- |

ty have illustrated the effect of

lime and phosphate upon estnh- j
lishment of some of our common

pasture plants on poor and f<r-!
tile soils. Under treatment of i
mineral fertilizer and limestone 1
weeds were considerably reducil j
lespedeza moic than doubl.d, r.n '

grasses a:id clover increased, I.- \

other words, the total vegctrti >:i!
can be increased about one-third i
and the amount of desirable spe-

cies from about 2" tt

GO percent. Other experiments : 'i,
this area indicate that it is com-

pa.-atively easy to introduce ;

grasses into so is after fertility !

lias been improved by proper fer- j
j

tilization and by the growth of j
the more tolerant legumes such j
as lespedeza. If the process of ?

pasture establishment is made in

a more gradual manner, it may

be less expensive and is very like-
ly to be more permanent.

| Now is an ideal time for bra<

crs to apply lime and phosphate

to their pastures which have not

jbeen fertilized recently. Also a

jheavy application of stable ma-

nure will increase the quality and

\u25a0quantity of grasses. These ma-

! terials should be used in combin»»
! tion with each other and ought to

; be applied as soon as possible to

jget the maximum grazing thi«

jsummer and fall. Lime should be

applied at the rate of around one

urn per acre and phosphate should
be applied at the rate of 3 to 4
hundred pounds per acre.

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST

INSULATE NOW!

TOHNS-MANVILLE Home Insulation willkeep
your home warmer and will make your fuel

supply last longer. But, don't wait! When cold
weather comes, the demand for J-M Insulation
willagain be so great that joii may be u.- ble to
get it when you need it most. We urge you to

insulate NOW while we have J-M Home Insula-
tion in stock. The big, Ful-Thik Sup'?-Felt Batts
are fireproof and rotproof. They will save up to

30°3 on fuel and willkeep your home up to I55

cooler in summer, too.

Ask about new F.H.A. plan übicb makes it possible
for you to insulate now and pay monthly beginning
as late as Sotember Ist, ijyju wish.

STOKKS LUMBER CO.
Walnut Cove, N. C.

rilOM: 1\ SMITH BOX 123
Representative

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOHNS-MANVILLF
BUILDING MATERIALS

I NOTICE!
Democratic

CONVENTION
i\

\u25a0 THE STOKES COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION WILL
i BE HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE IN DANBURY ON

Saturday, April 29, at 2 P. M.
THE BUSINESS OF THE CONVENTION WILL INCLUDE

THE SELECTION OF DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVEN-
TION, THE ELECTION OF A COUNTY CHAIRMAN, AND
OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE PARTY.

I
I
\u25a0

ALL DEMOCRATS ARE URGED TO ATTEND!

R* J. SCOTT, Chairman
t
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